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The Computing Centre \ewsleuter is published monthly exceDL for
August and DeceEber.
It describes developments, nodificaLions and specific LoDics in
relaLion to Lhe use of Lhe conputing installations of the Joint
Research Centre, Ispra Establishment.
The aim of the Newstetter is to provide inforoation ofirnportance Lo the users of the cotrtputing installations, in aform which is boLh interesLing and readable.
The Newsletier also includes articles nhich are of i.nLelIectuaI
and eCucaLional value in order to keep the user.s inforned of
nevr advances in conputer science Lopics.
The Editori.al Board is composed as foIIot,s:
J. Pire. Responsibl,e Editor .
M. Dowe11. Technical Editor.
AdminisLraLion and contacL address:
Ms. A. Cambon (teI.5446)
SupporL bo Conputing
Building 36
J. R. C. Ispra EsLabIish$ent
21020-ISPRA (Varese)
LEGAL NOTICE:
Neither the Coumission of Lhe European Communities nor anyDerson acLinq on behalf of Lhe Conrnission is responsible forLhe use which mighL be made of the inforuation in thisNewsletter.
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IIISL EDITION 8A
ll. Dous I t
Edition 8A of the rr'rsL mathemaLicar librarv has been receivedand is. now available usinq the existinq data sets. This is anaintenance release of Lhe library srhich correcLs errors tn Lheroutines and the docuqentation. This version does noL, however,coniain any ne, rouLines. An uDdated version of the ri,rsL rrranualis availabte for reference fron the Coloutinc SupDorL I.ibrary(roo'n 1871 buildins A36).AL the beginninq of the rnanual Lhere is a copy of Lhe Lihrary
'"lainLenance Letter which qives deLairs of ar1 the chanqesnade. rn Lhis arLicre deLairs are qiven of so,qe of Lhe ,!oreimporLant correcLions.
IiISL EdiLion 8A CorrecLions
NA!,IE DESCRIPTION OF CHANGE
modified code so as to ensure correcL branch is takenfor aIl values of rAr and reiniLialized iocaLvariables for use in subsequent calIs Lo rouLine
modified code so as Lo ensure correct branch is Lakenfor atl values of rpr and iQt 
,
modified source coCe to inorove efficiencv andprotect against Civision bv zero
code changed for qreater efficiency. InouL.rector rpris no lonqer destroved on or,lLouL
zeroed ouL rWK' vecLor in a data state"ren! rn ordgrLo assure iis inLeeriLv fron call Lo caII
correcLed Lo handle rows of ail zeros
argu!,lenL checkinq proeedure chanqe,l to quard againsLuser inDut errors











NAME DESCRIPTION OF CHAI'IGE
MDTD corrected code for noninteqral DF
IIERFCI revised routine Lo accomodate arqumenLs Iess r..han
rrlachine EPS
IHPSI code changeC to eliEinate overflow
f,gEXf nodified code for cotrpuLaLion of I P( 1 ) , and ,P( 2) I
nLBAP moCified code to Drevent division by zero $rhen thegroblen is too iII-conditioned
exLended the definiLion of 'IJ0B(2)r to altow for
early terrinaLion and "rodified code accorCinqly
RLFOTH nodified code Lo avoid Civision by zero when perfect
fit is obLained and adde,i warning error lrhen perfect
fit, is obtained wiLh a model of lourer degree than
expecLed when rRSQr = 100
RLFOTII nodifie,t code to alroid division by zero when perfect
fiL i3 otrtaineC and a.lded warninq error vrhen perfect
fit is obLained wiLh a nodel of lo$rer deqree than
exPected when tRSoi = 100
correcLed code so that constant resoonse variable
wilL noL result in a terninal error
RLOIIE code chanRed Lo avoid division by zero Lrhen dependent
variabLe is constant. Change.l documenLation of
rIERi=129
USBOXI reDlaced tDASHT wiLh 'PLUS'for Lwo adiaeent hinqes
ZXHIII corrected handl inq of case where r N r is one and
I I0PTr is zero, an,l iqoroved accuracy of iniLiat
Hessian when TIOPTT : 2 or 3
ZXIILR correcteC inaderluate handiinq of arLificial vector
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INSTALLATION NOTES
ll. Dorc t I
There have been many changes in the ninsLaIlaLion notesrr in the
Iast few lrlonLhs Lo give details of Lhe neH disks, chanqes due
to the introduction of DMS, eLc. This short arLicle gives
details of how Lo obLain the installaLion notes and describes
the new sysLer for obLaining the recenL update to the notes.
A line prinLer listinq of selected iLems from the set of
installation notes uay be obtained by executinq a batch Job.
The appropriaLe for!aaL for Lhe Job is Biven belorr:
/ 1.........JOB(your job card).......
3 IJTES 1IT
ll EIBC LlHf,O'l@3=naon
where 1Il and nnnn should be replaced by the aDpropriate ibens
from Lhe following LabIe.
Descripbion of the contents nnnn r1L
General infornation on AMDAT{L, 0.S, and
HASP uLilization
Job ExecuLion Requirenents ($0C)
Infor'Dation about Lhe Job control procedures
available for use with AlqoI, Assernbler and
FORTRAN (G1 and HE)
Infor|!ation about the Job conLrol procedures
available for use with PLl and COBoL cdrBpilers
and also SORT,/MERGE.
There is also extended information for AIgoI
and FORTRAN (G1 and HE)












It is envisaqed thaL users lrilI . produce copies of various
secLions of Lhe insLaIIaLion noLes for subsequenL reference.
It is, of course, possible to obtain Iists of several of the
sections of the installation noLes in one job, This may be
accomplished by having a TLINEST card which contains the total
accumulated rIIlr values. This is followed by the approoriate
EXEC cards to produce the listinqs required.
Note. The soecification of the job format does not include aTTIMET card. It is noL envisaBed bhat the production of
listings of one (or even all ) of the sections of the
installation notes wilI require nore than the default
time allocation.
From time to tine sections of Lhe installation notes may be
modified to perforo additions, deletions or corrections. The
following faciliLy has been Dade avail,able to enable users to
ensure Lhat Lheir copies of Lhe sections of the installation
notes are alirays up to daLe.
This system has recenLly been nodified to provide this update
feaLure in a more flexible manner.
Every page of the insLallaLion noLes contains the date on rrhich
thaL a paEe was last Eodified. It is possible to obLain aIl of
!he modifications (since the date nddnnyytr) to a particular set
of notes by addinE a
statement in Lhe job.
i.e.
DAT E 
=d dmny y paraloeter to bhe EXEC
/l JOB(your Job card)I uxBs 111
ll EIBC LIEIIOTHBB=onnnrDATE=d.hyy
witl give all Dages of installation noLes nnnnntrwhich have
been nodified since date nddomyyrt.
Examples
To obtain a copy of the Lwo sections of installation notes
naoed INFO and JER.
ll JOB(your Job eard)$ I,If,ES OOII
ll HBC LIEIfO'IIB3=IIfFO
ll HBC LIEIIO'}IE3=JER
To obtain a copy of all paBes of Lhe JER insballation no.tes







TSO CO'IIIAND PROCEDURE CHAI{GES
ll. DoucI t
Changes have been made to Lhe COBCLc, Fc,lCLG and pLtCLG TSO
comBand. procedures. These chanBes have been perforrrerl in order
t o provi de new faci 1 i ties for Lhose TS0 command pro cedures
which are equivalenL to the changes for the major Ianguaqebaich procedures already described in Newsletter N. 51Mav 1981, page 8.
The changes concern 'Lhe use of a private or special systemIibrary at Lhe consolidation phasq of the procedure.These Iibraries historically we.re naned SyS I . LIB---. However ,following Lhe DMS chanBes and other related changes in July1981 aII such user libraries have been renaned USEn.LIB--- or
TSOabcd. LIB--- -EiE have been cataloged.The nodifications made to the procedures to acconodate these
changes are:
The use of the PRN(---) pararaeter is unchan8ed.
2. The UID(---) parameLer is introduced to enable the
specification of a new Ieading string to replace the default
value of rSYSlr (Thus for a Iibrary named TSOTEST.LIBXyZ, aparameter UID(TSOTEST) rnust be given).
3. Tne VLB(---) parameLer, which was previously used to specifythe volume on which the Iibrary resides, is no Ionger
available. This parameLer is no Ionger needed for systemIibraries or Iibr'aries on Lhe user disks (which are alwavs
cat,aloged). For Iibraries on privabe disks, the user must
allocate the data set (with the ALLoC conmand), specifyinB
Lh e vo 1 une , be fore the c aI I to the re I evant co moandprocedure.
4. The NM(---) paraneLer is introduced Lo enable the riLIBn part
of t,he Iibrary name to be changed. This also oeans Lhat ifLhe Ni'l parpmeter is used in con.iunction with the UIDparameter (flnd without 'the pRN parameter), a Aeneral naoecan be specified (see example 4).
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Exanples
1. When Iogged-on under TS0 user TSOABC, coDpile-Iink and run a
F0nTRAN proBran Pn0G1.F0RT (i.e. full naoe of daLa set
TSOABC.PROGl.FORT).
The progra$ uses rout ines from the ilAG-single prec ision
BatheDatical Iibrary ( SYSl . LIBNAGS) .
The f.ollowing TSO comnand procedure may be reused:
FGlCLG PROGT PNf,(TAGS)
2. I{hen logged-on under TS0 user TSOABC' compile-link and run a
FORTRAN prosraE PR0G2.FORT (i,,e. fulI naute of data set
TSOABC.PROC2.FORT).
The program uses rouLines fron the userrs library LIBtlX22(i.e. fuII name TS0ABC.LIBUX22).
The followine TS0 connand procedure may be used:
FGlCLG PNOG2 PRf,(rI22) UID(TSOTBC)
l. tlhen Iogged-on under TS0 user TSOABC' compile-link and run a
F0RTRAN proBran PROG3. FORT ( i . e. fuIl name of data set
TSOABC.PROG3.FORT).
The program uses routines from the user r s Iibrary
USER.LIBXAB (Lhis is the fuIl name).
The follouing TS0 command procedure Day be used:
FGlCLG PROG3 PNil(IAB) UID(USBN)
4, l{hen Iogged-on under TSO user TSOABC' eoopile-Iink and run a
F0RTRAN progran PROG4 . FORT ( i . e. full nane of data set
TSOABC. PROG4. FONT ) .
The. progran uses routines fron the userrs library XIZ.LOAD(i.e. fulI naBe TSOAEC.XYZ.LOAD).
The following TSO comamnd procedure may be used:
PGlCLG PnOGlr lrrD(rSOrBc) tlll(xrz.LorD)
Note
FuII details of these new facilities are included in the HELP




It is noH possible to produce printed ouLput on one of the new
tineprinters with a ouch fuIIer character seL bhan has been
previously aveilable.
To obtain output on the grinter' usinq a special rT-chainn, a
DD card nust be given which specifies that the oubput should be
sent Lo the systen output queue (SYSOUT) and then should be
output uith speciql properties.
The general forn of the DD statenent is
/ louttane DD SISOUI=(l,,2OOl)
rrhere outnaae should be replaced by the relevani ddname.
This will produce the output using the new special nT-chainr on
the standard Iineprinter paper (9 inches x 8 Iines per inch).
In this case it is not necessary to specify a rlOCtr eontrol
card for the Iineprinter output. However, it is possible to use
the nT-chaintr rrith other non-standard linePrinter paper. In
such cases a niOCr card to specify the type of output paper is
necessary. Full details of these various opbions may be found
in the Installation Notes: section trIt{FOr, PaBe C.2-1.
Exanple of the Use of the rT-chainri
ll J(B(your Job card)
II EE FIGIOG
//ctc.stsrf, D r
. FORTRAX ptlgrar nhicb nites
. output rreding to be interPreted






The following is a list of rT-chainn oharacters rrith theirrelevant internal EBCDIC code (given both in deciEal andhexadecinal forn). codes for rhici no characLer is shoHn aretrnon-printabler and wirr give a space in the rerevant positionon Lhe lineprinter output. (t{ote codes oo-3F i.e.0-63 are notlrsted because they are aIl n-oFprintable ) .
rr0 ( 5c) =
trl ( 65) -
q2( 661 =





tt8 ( 72) -





















su( 93) = )
5t( 9tl) = ;
5r( e5) = -




6q ( lo0) =
65(l0l)=



















78 ( l20) =
79(r2l)=
7A(122)= 3


















8D ( la l) = t
8E(1tI2)= +
8t(ltt3)= 1
90 ( 1rl4) =
vl(rqs)= j




























lE (l7tt) - 2
AP(175)= o
B0 (176) - o
Bt(177)- t
82(178)= ?
83 (179) - I



















c6 (198) = f
c7 (1e9) - G

















D6 (2 ltt) - e
D7 (2 15). P
D8(216)- g
D9(217)- n








E0 (2 2tt) -
E t,(225) -
E2 {226; - 5
E3 (f 271- 1
Ett (2281 - t,
E5 (229, - t
E5 (2lo) = r
E7(231;= 1
EB (232) -.1.
E9 (2J3; = 7
El (23t1; = '
EB (2J5;.









r3 (2{3) = l
trr (20rr; - .l
fs (20s) - 5
f 6 (2rr6; =' 5
El (24?1t I
r8 (208) = I











Recent Iy there has been a conpleLe chanBe in the numbering
systen of the internal teLeDhone exchange of Lhe centre. The
new telephone numbers for the Denbers of the infornatics
suDport sector are shown in the back of the neHsletLer.
Infor'uation reqarding the current state of the main cooputer
syste,r can be obtained by usinB the telephone. By diallinqthe nen ertensioB 5463 it is possibre to listen to a recorded
@ails of the situation in the event of a
computer breakdown. The information is short aild concise andlriII usually conLain an indication of the expeet,ed lenqth of
time of the delay,
ERRRTA CORRIGE
There are trro errors on page
198 r .
15 of the Newsletter N' 53, July
1) In the description of paraneter Y of the subrouti.ne XPRE,
the text shoulrl read:
ron exit Y contains the number . . .. . n
2) Under the heading rierror messa8esrr the text should read:
rDue to erroneous use of the described routines a NAG error
nessaBe could appear followed by the nane of a NAG routine
and the nunber of the error.rr
STAIISTICS OF. CO}IPUTITG IXSTALLTTIOX UTILIZTTIOI .
REPOB? OF COIIPUIIXG ITSTTLLIIIOX EIPLOITATIOT
FOn TEE ltOXtE Or JULI rg8t.
General
Nuuber of rrorking days
llork hours fron 8.00 to 24.00 for
Duration of scheduled Daintenance
Duratlon of unexpected naintenance
TotaI naintenance tiue
ToLal exploitation time
CPU time in problen node
Batch Processin8
Nuober of Jobs
Nunber of cards input
Nunber of Iines printed
Nunber of cards punched
CPU Tioe
Nuuber of I/0 (Disks)
llumber of T/O (l{aqnetic tape)
T. S. 0.
Nuuber of L0GOll I s
Nunber of nessages sent by
Nunber of nessa8es received
CPU time


















































TotaI tine service is available
CPU tine[unber ot I/O (Disk)
IMS ,
ToLal tiDe service is available
CPU tiDe
lfuuber'of T/O (Disk)
ReaI CPU has been nultiplied by a
increased throughput of Lhe AMDAHL.




facbor of 2 to
II
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UTILIZITIOX OP COTPUTITIG CEXTNE BI OBJECTIVES & APPBOPNIATIOX
ACCOUIITS FON THB I{Of,TII OF JULI 1981.
AMDAHL \7 O/U7 A
work units in hours
33001 Reactor Safety 23\.15
33002 Plutonium FueI and Actinide Research
33003 SafeLy of Nulcear Materials 3.2o
33004 Fissile Materials Conbrol and Manaqenent 14.?-5
33005 Super-SARA Test Proqranme SSTP 10 1 .80
33Ol 1 Solar Energy 0.0?
33012 Hydro8en Production , 0. 116
EnerBy StoraSe and TransPort
33013 Thermonuclear Fusion Technoloqy 14.15
33014 High Tenperature r{aterials 5. 13
3302 1 ProLection of Lhe Environment 9 .89
33022 Remote Sensin8 from Space 1 . ll?
3304 1 InformaLics 54.97
33043 Support Lo Lhe Conmunity - Bureau of References
330q4 Training and Education
33045 Provision of Scientific and TechnicaL Services 7.54
1 .2O.1 General AdminisLration - JRC 57 .o3
1.20.2 General Services - Adqinistration - Ispra
1 .20.3 General Services - Technical - Isora 0.55









BATCE PROCBSSII{G DISTRIBUTED BY REQUESTED CORE I{E}IORY SIZB
I'IOTE.
AI]. .mes are in hours.
rrEquivrr'Tleans equivalent .
nTurnn rleans Lurn around. 
.AI I I/O Lransfers are neasure.l in I OO0rs .
PERCEIITAGE OF JOBS FINISHED III LESS THAil:
For his!oqrarn of equivatent Lime






























































































TI},IE 1 5mn 3 0nn thr 2hrs 4hrs 8hr s lday 2d av 3day 6d av
lyear 1 980
























STIIISTICS OF CO}TPUTIIIG I}ISTALLATIOII UTILIZATIOII .
REPORT OP COI{PUTIf,G IIISTALLATIOII EXPLOITATIOII
FON TEE UOITH OP AUGUST I98I.
General
Number of working days
Work heurs from 8.00 to 24.00 for
Duration of scheduled naintenance
Duration of unexpecLed naintenance
TotaI naintenance Lime
TotaI exploitation time























































Number of cards inpuL
Number of Iines prinLed
Number of cards punched
CPU Time
Number of I/O (Disks)




Number of messages sent by ter,ninals
Nurqber of messages received by terminals
CPU t ine
Number of I/O (Disk)
Connect Lime
A DABAS
TotaI Liue service is available
CPU time
Nunber of T/O (Disk)
I I..tS
Total Lime service is available
CPU t ime
Nunber of I/O (Disk)
II
HeaI CPU has been nultiplied by a facLor of 2 Lo indicaLe Lhe
increased Lhroughput of the AMDAHL.
Covering all Lhe confiquraLion.
In AugusL 1980 the cenLral service functioned for only I days(due Lo air conditioninq maintenance).
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UTILIZATIOT OF COHPUTIf,G CBf,TNE BI OBJECTIVES & APPROPRIATIOf,.
tccoults FoR rEB rof,?E oF aucrrsr 1981.
AMDAHL \7 O/V7 A
work units in hours
33001 Reactor SafeLy 273.11
33002 Plutonium FueI and Actinide Research
33003 SafeLy of Nulcear MaLeria1s 5.62
33004. Fissile }laterials Control and ManaqenenL 7.92
33005 Super-SARA Test Prograrane SSTP 411.50
3301 1 Solar Energ, O.OO
33012 Hydrogen Production, l . O0
Energy StoraBe and TransporL
330 1 3 Thermonuclear Fusion Technoloqy 1 9.46
33014 High Teoperature Maberials 15.88
33021 Protection of the Environment, 24.65
33022 Renote Sensing from Space ' 2.33
3304 1 Informatics 35.\7
33043 Support Lo the Community - Bureau of References
33044 Training and Education
33046 Provision of Scientific and Technical Services 21.5O
I .20 . I Ceneral Aduinistration 
- 
JRC 47 .6q










1.3O.O Central llorkshop Ispra 2.94





1.94.0 Services to External Users
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TOTAL
BATCH PROCESSING DISTRIBUTED BY REQUESTED CORE MEMORY SIZE 
100 200 300 
k k k 
No. of jobs 1929 ·1830 995 
Elapsed time 63 157 175 
CPU time 7.6 22.0 41.1 
"Equiv" time 21 48 85 
"Turn" time 0.4 1.4 2. 1 
I/0 (disk) 1246 5389 5617 
I/0 tape 1682 2668 1468 
NOTE. 
All times are in hours. 
"Equiv" means equivalent. 
"Turn" means turn around. 
400 600 800 
k k k 
968 6"B 46 
238 160 8 
62.2 38.0 1. 4 
103 65 2 
2. 1 2.0 1.5 
5664 3443 119 
'i25 816 0. 1 
All I/0 transfers are measured in 1000's. 
PERCENTAGE OF JOBS FINISHED IN LESS THAN: 
TIME 15mn 30mn 1hr 2hrs 4hrs 8hrs 
%year 1980 44 59 72 82 q 1 95 
~year 1981 35 49 63 77 89 96 
·, 000 1200 1400 
k k k 
118 '37 9 
70 18 3 
39.3 3. 1 0.5 
42 li 1 
2.0 2. 1 1.3 
433 462 48 
27 
- -
1day 2day 3d ay 
98 100 100 
98 100 100 




































Projec~ed ~o~al For 1981 = 5525 Hours<us1ng average> 
To~al For 1980 was 3936 Hours 
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REFERENCES TO THE PERSONNEL/FUNCTIONS OF THE COMPUTING CENTRE 
Manager of the Computing Centre J. Pi re 
Responsible for User Re~1stration Ms. G. Rambs 
Operations Sector 
Responsible for the Computer Room 
Substituted in case of absence by: 
A. Binda-Rossetti 
Resoonsible for Peripherals 
Svstems Software Sector 
Responsible for the sector 
Substituted in case of abscence by: 





Informatics Suoport Sector 
Responsible for the Sector (f.f.) H. de Wolde 
Secretary Ms. G. Hudry 
Responsible for User Support M. Dowell 
General Inf./Support Library Ms. A. Cambon 
Advisory Service /List of Consultants(See Note 1) 
A. Inzagh i H. I. de Wolde 
A. A. Pollicini 







Note 1. The advisory service is available in the same room as 
the Computing Support Library (room 1870). Exact details of the 
advisory service timP.s for a specific wP.ek can be found at the 
head of any output listin~ (for that week). 
Any informatics problem may be raised.' However, the service is 
not desi~ned to help users with problems which are their sole 
responsability. For example, debug~in~ of the lo~ic of orograms 
and requests for information which can easily be retrieved fro~ 
available documentation. 
If necessary, other competent personnel from the informatics 
division may be contacted by the consultant but not directly by 
the users. 
The users should only contact the person who is the consultant 
for that specific day and only durin~ the specific hours. 
Outside the specific hours ~eneral information may be requested 
from Ms. A. Cambon in the Computinv, Support Library. 
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HOII TO OBTTIII CO}IPUTIrlc CBIITRE DOCUHBIITATIOII
Person interested in reeeivins cooies of the conDuting centretigreen booksrr or in receivinq regufarly the trConputin* Centre
NeNsletterrr are re.lueste4 to co'rDleLe t,re aDcrooriate cart of





Indicate with a (!/ wnien oDLion are reqttired'
Please add Ey nane Lo NewsleiLer nailinq list ( )
Please send De copies of the foI).owinq rrqreen booksrr:
JRC-TSO Priner ( )
JRC Computer Graphics (new version) ( )




TELEPHONE . , ....

